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AGRICULTURAL.

drinking going forwird with a gnat noise aad a
little altercation. Just a I entered the rnmn, I
saw a rough bblly of 'a fellow strike an old man.

. --J..I!J 1.. !!! L . JISJLJ-- JUJ.
'" THE IlIKLK. '

Many rsvrson who are expert in lhe
of th ride know nothing of t:. peine!
wliiob it operates, and would be at a 1.m if asiedl '
why a xiwed Imrri-- I thrfj-- ra lull truer than a
smooth Lore,. T'm- - rsnsniiifnre thee ;

fn the first e, no bntl-.-- t is or can It.- - cist
Berfectly spherical. One sije ii n!,i,
heavier thmrjbe other, and the b ill tlicref .ro

vervek fnim the right line of projecii m. How.
evet hard it may bo to prove this iheorrtir all y,
practice demonstrates it. Tl eiame sra .mtb ln--e
immovably fixed, twice loaded m ith the same
chare, or the same powder, and w!ih balls
cast in th same mould, will not plant tl. m Ix tr.
in the Same spot thn same dist.mce. The rlf!
barrel is a female screw, which gives the tijjV.'y
.'riven ball a rotary mnion. so that if tbe bullet, ;
or rather the slag, swerve wii one mist of the '
screw, another revolution corrects the esror.
' There are but three motions in rifle ball

th straight forward, tb spiral, and th down-
ward, caused by the power of grarity. A rills)
nf thirty to the ponnd drops its h:il) almi.t a fool
in a hundred yards. Mines are right, d, there-- ,

fore, to meet this deviation. On lea. ing tbe bar,
rel the ball move about the lit of sitd, con.
tinually filling in a paruhoMcat curve till it in. '

it. Th point uf ictcrHectKrn b called
th txant blairl.

Who invented the rifle Is not known. Its
principle was known to the fcnrth American In.
dians befon tbe diseofery of the continent.
Their arrows an feathered spirally and move
precisely in th manner of ri?s ball.
' -:- i'-.".TBB OROAN- - "V 'f
' Tbe Washington .Cnion virorousty repels th
assaslta of those lAmoerrt ic r ovnahi thirl charge
it witn misrepresenting th views' uf fi Admin.
titration. Tbs Union says ;- -

' Ouf support of thw Executive hat lieeW eor '

dial, constant and tmhesitating, and r Aises -
utmndamt mimmam thai our Utfmt tirtjirpprteL '

mttd by lit Administration." ....
This announcement plaeeo" "trir eVweseratio

jonmahv which bar eVfsnwneed the " I "

and at ths same (im eulogised Mr. Pierce, in a ,

TIlJ Cl'tTt'RE OF FLAX.'
j iwelf. however, to cfttoui 6uj, ha been dia.

The followint ti'ddres va delivered by Prof """J ltj ! inasmuch . in

WnoS,t.(or. ,h. Bui. Apie-Uu- rJ T$$

- "Wfll,' aM Mr". I, --,' after a pause.
"what do y.'tt think of oar Lucvf

"She appears to be very young, and does n d
look strong; but I was thinking of ths power
which one individual may exert fur d over
those around br." .

"But Lucy nut only teaches and encourages
the poor people and the little children to hive
flowers," continued Mr. L , "but tries to
win them to Christ, and make them love him.
Many a simple homilHwive I heard her preach
from tbe lily of th fulley of the flower nf tbe
Soldi, Her influence' t pot exerted for good it
is exerted for God, and he lii designed to bless
it in more than pne instance." '; ' '

Lucy 1) U neither gifted nor beautiful.
Few know ber even by name. It can only be
saiUf ber that she love God, and she lore
flowers. Contented and rheerful, she passes
through life making it seem all the brighter
and better for the brief sojourning, li ha been
well said of kindred spirit that : ';pdting tu
heaven as her rest, and to Christ aa her Saviour,
she seems to have caught snmstliing of tbe calm
serenity of ber great Master, something of hia
parity and tov la to wosU, but not of it,
shs ws like on going ebenrhilly homeward,
and sindng as h wont; while b
around nsr, in passing, holy coins! and In-

structions kind words and actions the bright
sunshine of a lowly and loving spirit."

There are some who assert that in their isa
Utcd position, tbey have influeneo on none.
Hut there ia no such tiling as a thorughly.
detached and insulated Individual I w are all
inextricably tied up and interlaced with each
ofher; so that no man can live or act without
affecting others in some degree or to some purpose.
If they have no power to we would say
that it is because they seek H not, and would
beseeou tbem to .arouse tbeir dormant energies-- f

In that search which can alons bring happiness,
it is because they walk along with their eyes on
the groand, instead of looking around them to
see what they can do fur God and for one anoth-
er. It is because tbey pass through the world
silent instead of singing, that others might hear
them and be gladdened and Ci minrtccL.. X)r is
it because tbey have neglected to pray; for- we
can du nothing without prayer. Or is it be
cause they are walking in .their own duteous,.
ness, instead or "coming uptrom the wiblein ss

the Boluvcd, o and making

te came (waggering by me, ethnwed me as I
passed. ' I Immediately knocked nun down and
kicked him into the street. 1 needed no better
introduction. In moment I hiuMitlf a dosen
shakes of the hand snd invitationVfo drink, and
found, myself quite a personage in tins rough
aeseniMag , : .. .

1 be rut xt morning th Court nprired 1 took
my seat among the lawyer, but felt as a mere
spectator ; not having any idea- - wher business
was to com front. i In the course ot th morn-
ing a man was put to the bar, charged with pass,
ing counterfeit money; and was asked if be was
ready for trial. He "answered In the negative.
11 bod beca confined In a place when there
wen no lawyers, and had not had aa upporiu.
nity of consulting any. - He was told to choose
one from the Uwyers present and be ready for
trial un lite .oiiowiug aay. lie laoseu rouna ins.
Ciairt and selected me. I could not tell why h
should make such a choice. 1, a beardless young-
ster. Unpractised at the bar, perfectly unknown.
I felt dimdrnt yet delighted, and could bare
bagged the rascal. f - r i v

Before leaving the court he gave me one hun-
dred dollars in a bag, a a retaining fee. I could
scarcely believe my senses, it seemed lib a
dream, i The. heaviness of the- - fee spuke not
lightly in favor of bis innooe- - re but that was
nu sSair of mine. I was to be advocate, nut
judge or jury. I followed him to the jail, and
aiier we nrosi nnnuis inquiry ISamoa, iruu. u.u.
all tbe particular of the oas from tbenc I
went to the dork's office and tixik minute of
the indiotinent. there examined the law on
that subject, and prepared my brief in the room.
All thi occupied Die until midnight, when 1

went to bed and tried to sleep. It was all in
vain. Never in my life was I man wido awake.
A bust of thought and fancies cam rushing
through my mind, the shower of gold that had
so unexpectedly fallen into my Up, th idea of
my poor little wife at home, that I was to aston-
ish bor with my good fortune 1 , But th awful
responsibility I hod undertaken, to speak, for
tbe first time, in a strange court, tb expects,
tion th culprit had lormed of my talent,
all thus and a crowd id similar notions kept

hirling through my mind. ' 1 tossed about all

on me a miserable fellow.
I got up feverish and nervous, I walked out

befot breakfast, e'riving to collect my thought,
tranquilis my feelings, it was a bright

morning I bathed my forehead and my hands
a beautiful running stream, but I could not

allay the fever heat that raged within, t return
to breakfast but could not est A single cup
coffee formed my rpa0 It was time to go
court. I went thorn wrrh throbbinii

believe if it bad not been for tUe thought of
tittle wire in her loiiely bouse,. I annum

have givon back to the man his hundred dollars,
and relinquished the cause. I took my seat
looking, I am convinced, more liko culprit.
than the rogue I was to defend-

W hen the time came fur me to speak, uy heart
died within me. 1 rose embarrassed and dis.
nun I: and stammered in opening my cause.

went On from bad to worse, and felt as if I
was coing down hill. Just then he public pro,
ecutor, a man of talents, but rough in bis man-
ner, made on something I had said. It
was like an electric spark and ran through vs.

vein iu my body. In an instant my dittdenee
was gone. My whole spirit was in arm. I

leaning on frinstbeirlBjgli', fearing morning would find ma exhausted
all in all. . TJaudTiucornnctcnt. In a word, the oay dawned

strange position rthor uneomfortable, w
think- - In refereoe to th Pacific rail, mad, for
inatanc. The " I'ni.m" advocated it, mt wa
forthwith repoted by more tbirtt bnlj of the i

democratic papers of trie Counvry. Whirl, aim,
denied that Mr. Piorc was in favornf the road.
Nevertheless, the " Union" has ..f abundant as,
surance that its labor are appreciated by the "

Adniinistration!" '' !

i ThaS, settles the matter as to fbe orgmrship of i:

the " Union." Niilivbtiry HaJwoii. '' -

; A LEAF FROM 1118T0RY, '
' ' Now that IH Is nsnking swell noise in tlio
political- - worhl, it may nut broutof place to g'nu
the following pmii.itii. letter written by the samo
distinguished frciHiilcrtjt -

Ksv H.tai-Tow- . Aug. 10, 14. . '

" Gr.NTI.tsnN i 1 have recoived invita-
tion a meetrofl at tsofihcn, oa th 2oth
instant, and I regret exceedingly that 1 am com-

pelled to decline it. .. ;
" In your efforts and doaira to maintain the

cauie !l froo territory and free bihor, 1 fully and
cordially sympathise. Tb bst hours of Uis Into
session of Congress wens signalled by a grail- - d

fying triumph of the-- friemla of frvwhasi in Ut
in the cxi;lusiiiw-?i- ai ery forever

from Oregon. Xlu? qucslioli of power w setlUd . .

dispute. Nu man cau hereafter say, with i
any hope of rosnuuso from th public judgment
that ('ongnwa mar not, wklHiut violatiiig tb
Constiiuliim, prohibit slavery in the torriu-ri- t of .
the United 'State. Ths1 r a great p.iiwt ginned. .
The w hide (rurntiat rctailve-- s itself into on of ,
expediency, nd it is to b hoad, for h honor
of he country, that a majority of the American '

people, and of tbeir r'prost'ntatie in Congress,
will never admit that any considerations of ex- - '
peiliency will jastifjr Uie establishment of slaiory ,
ia territory where it does not exist. This is tho
question to b presented at the next session of

Cougrxasin organising tetrrturlat governments .

far t alifijru'uTS(jtd Xw Moxitai, Thoc-aatiw- t tor . '
freedom in tiie territories ia not yet over, it will .
lie renewed with iuornaaed vigor) and. rhougli I
cannot diaibt tli result, 1 hail with plesfcurnall s
doiinmstrations of onuiion in fiivur of principles, ,v

which cannot be rliniuislied without inrlu tiiig .
a severe bhiw on tiie genoml pmapsritr, and .

coating a dev-- roproni-l- on the public reputation. . .
I aw happy .

an abmit to take grotnid on this qucstH-n- . Let ,

it bo pnailaiiiiodi that territories free shall re--.

main fi ce ; and be assured that on this issue I
shall be with vm under all eirctimetanr. and . .

in ull time. With a revu-we- expremion of niy ;
reirct tliat I am unable to bo with you on tins
&"th Instant, -

I am, very rcipoctfully, ymir friend snd ob't .

servant. Jill IX A. 1HX." , ,
"To Messrs Frnm.-i-s Tiitbill and others, Coin.

mittcc.'' '

answered with prouintnes and bittern, ftvjjj, , him. Uis umie won apprised
tho cruelty of such an attack in my situation. I

his and determined to tak hint

VOLUME XirVL
, ... n.

the steep according to lh quantity of th flax,
or ,be nK, he wiol.e to produce. Aa Iroporut ri,iu ,

. , j, rffeetl4 fram(WT,.t,,T.,tw0
buu flir lhe 0u!iti In ..in.,,..!! Lor,
f. ,!, enarse .' ;i '.......j c

. ,.., - " ... . ... , . . ' .
w w ini n ipt cm oiu nnwB mm

A inure weular and certain til ire in uhtnineil..
Vrliiu eiperimenU have been nindeTo impnive

Hm una nnierw, aorao 01 allien nTa leJ to
mlu.ihle clianjre.i Aboat two year ince, th
attention of tho palilio u cnIM to prureoa
ittnted by M. CUutven, both in Europe ami in
the Uuitrd Stntea, in which an alknline aolutiun

l emplnyed for eScctinx h nf
fl T Hlirn til a ncii . ..iili... T I. . . . --. .

Inr of which are given in th TrsmacUon of
S(wietjof Art for that year. Specimen of

nax couub,- -. ana ot the tubnos wotbh fn.m
r iH preserved in th Museum nf ttmrSo.

"'""J- - I1 " remarkable, for their beauty and
persaanence of color.
; The present awoV-w- treating Sax. in which
simple water is need, is far q;rior to any of
me uiuors. u was patented rjy Watt. ol Ulaa.
gow, last year, and wo soon aftemards carried
into opsratiod.na a Urge scale at Belfast. The
whule arrangement required r expensive, and
occupy but little space. Th straw is placed in
a steam-tigh- t chamber, of a suitable aise and
shape, the top being' formed by an iron tank nun.
taining cold water, and the lower end having a
perforated false bottom at about 12 inches from
the other. Hteam at a low pressure is then blown
from through a pipe into the steaming,
chamber, and passing up thnmgh the straw,
comes in contact with th iron top, by which it
is condensed ; tben. trickling down li.e spike,
fixed there as point of dispersion, through the
tnasa, it passed through the false.bottom, carry,
ing with it tho extractive matter thus dissolved
out of the straw, and U drawn off by a waste
pipe ihto a vessel or tank below, in which it i
presurved for aso as a foeding substance. Thi
is continued for from 10 to 12 hours. The straw
is tben removed, and is passed through four sets
of smooth rollers, which equnexe out about HO
per cent, of the water, and at the same time
crush the stems, breaking up the central woody
core or " shore," and materially assisting its
subsequent separation from the fibre. From
these roller it is carried to the drying.fcouse,
which is bested by steam-- i ipes from the boiler,
and thence to th scutching frames, where th
operation is performed more rapidly and efficient,
ly than when the flax i prepared by the ordina.
ry owing to the thoroughly crushed state"
in nhicb it comes from the rollers. The flax is
thon ready for market, having passed through
the tekutt firvcttt,J'roM He raw material to lie
prejMredfbre, in the thorl ipact of abml thuiy.
tit Moan. J

A soon aa the valnqof this process was dis.
covered, another was patented by llu.
ehnnan, also of Glasgow, for an improved appli-
cation of llie same principle. In th.s the steep,
itig is effected by rtpatled t'mmcni'uM in a tank
of heated water, arrangement bring made by
which the temperature is never allowed to ex-
ceed a certain a point of great impor.
Unco, both as regai-d- the abstraction of the
asotiiud extractive umiter, and also the quality
of fibre produced. Mill anoiher improvement
is claimed by Buchanan, in hi meihud'uf dry.
ing the steep, d straw preparatory to scutching,
which he does by dry warm air driven through
the same vst in which the flax was

Prof Wilson proceeded to speak of the extent
of lbs flax culture in different countries. The
avomge import of dressed fibre, flax and hemp,
into England for the lt ten years, Were 70,000
tone per annum; for lf51 they were I!24,"K4
tuns, abusing an enormous increase ; this at
Ciii or tmi, mid amount t 4,'J'Jl.iij0 ater.
ling, or nearly --5 millions of doilara for these
two articles, which could be entirely supplied to
lo r Uy lbs United States. Besides this large
amount fi.r lil.ru, she requires annually a supply
of G'lll.tKM qu irtcrs of liuaeed, to be used as
KceiHir for cruliinj purposes this requires an
outlay of alaiut Xl.S00.OtiO sterling, wLich goes
prin. ip iby to Kursia and th norlliem port
This goutnry at present does not supply her own
demand for linseed oil, as large impure of seed
aie made every year from the same source.
The c.ike, however, th residuum of the p eased
!. !, so valuable as a feeding substance for cai.

re, is exported in considerable quantities to
t i.(,Und, and forms a portion of the large sup
ply which she draws annually from other coun,
trn s. This averages about 75,KW tons, and
amounts toabnut i00,0lK. Thus a market

in Great Britain for all the surplus
flax produce, whether in fibre, seed, or cake,
which the United s will have to export for
many years to come. The produce of 00:1,000
acros i required to supply th demand of the
United Kingdom ; while in Ireland, during tbe
paat year, only I3C.00O acre wer cultivated in
flux, and probably not a fourth of that quantity
in the rest of the kingdom.

Coming nrxt to consider the Flsx manufic
ture-of- Wilson said that in England in l5l,
the Factory Inspectors' Keport gives tbe number
of spindles at 2C.j.5G ; in Scotland, at 303,120 p

. . .... .T i i tiui tis r Iil ircinnu si iiw.iiw , lornnng a iota, num-
ber of 1 0GH.C93. In France we find tbe number
of spindles to be about 350,000. the establish,
nients being situated chiefly in the department
Du Kord, Calvados, Finisterre.andPus de ('a Vis.
In Belgium there are about lOO.OuO spindles h,
operation? the factories lieing at Ghent, .Liege,
Tournai, Maliifap, and Brussels. Holland pos.
seascs only on factory, of about 6,000. in Frie
Innd. Kusis has tw large factories, one at
Alexandrofsky. and th nth r at Moscow, to.
gether numbering about SO.OiX) spindle. Au.
tria possesses sight factories, with aleiut 30,000
spindle in nperntion. In the State uf the SCollve.
rein about 00,0 0 are estimated to be in msr;
and in .Swiiserland there are three or four small
ehtablishnients, making between them fnim 0

to 10,000 spindles. In the United States
twelve snisll factories exist,t having in operation
about 15.000 spindles ; these are situated in the
States of New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts. . The consumption of flax
worked up by these spindles averages about 23
tons per spindles per annum for fine yarns,
and about 30 to 50 tons for eoarss yarns. .

Now, reckoning the average cost of buildings,
machinery, and motive power at 90s. per spindle
throughout, it would appear that, there is alto-gutb-

a fixrtl capital of upwards of 4X000,000,
invested ia the trade, of which sum 5.000,000
belong t Great Britain, notwithstanding
thee large returns of machinery in operation at
home and abroad, w find that the hand-spu-

yarn very far exceeds it In quantity, since,
throughout tbe Continent, is still
carried onto aa enormous extent. ;. .. -

In England, themanhfacture of linen has in-- ,

creased front 45.00O.O0O - de in 1HU3 to 1 10,
OCHl.OiK) yards in 130, notwithstanding the enor-
mous development of the cotton industry during
that Interval. Her exports, too, testily to the
position she occupies in fi reign market. In
IH50. these amountedin the aggregate for yarns,
thread, small ware, and woven goods, to JC4..
H2W4; in lH.'il. to .0JM2; and in K'2. to

5.3'0,87l.. Of ths woven g'nls exported, th
markets of the New World take the greatest
proportion; those sens to the E intern ilemis.
pher beiiisj of trifling amount in comparison.-Fro-

returns recently published "we find that
J3,fH)J,()(l0 of persons in America consume an'
nu illy more than 2 vards of linen per head-e- qual

to la. 3L sterling; in Canada tsie pronor.
ti.m U 1, 6Jd., or nearly 20 per cent merwthau
in the United Stites: wbito 228)00,000 in Eo-m- p

tak but I 3rlth part of a yard per head.
Thi reraarkabl difference does not arise so
much, from the consumption ling nr5irrtiI'y
Im, tnjhA.uMin.ric nf Lh O'id World, a from
t:.. hisb duties which most of
them maintain on lhe import if linen giaxl.
and from lhe small disiiomtion tu use them in

ly made his exit at a side door, amid the shout
and laughter f the company. Tb audience
waited some time, but titer wisiard did not an

The eonfusii.B Incnased, benches wer
lights extinguished, ladies shrieked,

ie but Wy man was not forthcoming. ' He lai
mad his escane on th steamer General Pike,
internally res ilving never again to catch a but
kit in his band un the hanks of the Mississippi.

yr" "7 ftrltmoutk Trmucript. i

GALLANTRY OF ThV aRABIAX HORSE.
: That hursii should be susceptil.letotbeclisrms
of the gentle sex. ia no mure than might hav
been expected from their noble bearing and in.
tolligence. ' Bead the followin- - extract from a
ludy' lettor written in th East t ,

1 fear yuu may deem me rather boastful of my
horsemanship when I tell you the two Arab
horses which throw their cavaliers did not threw
me. Tb causa uf the exception was not, how-

ever, in me or my skill. It was in the very ra,
Biarkable predilection those Intelligent animals
feel towards individual) uf ths weaker sex.. Let
tlw wildest, the fiercest Arabian, b mounted by
a woman, and yoVVtll see him grow suddenly
aa mild and obedient as a lamb. I bad plenty
of opportunities to make the experiment, and in
my own stables there is a beautiful gray Arab
which nobudy dares to ride, though he i my
daily bearer. He know me, my wishes, th de.

of fatigue I can bear without inconveniene.
free really curious to eee him manage to quick
eft his pace without shaking me, and th differ,
ent sorts of step h baa invented to realise
these contradictory purpose, nurses an as
liabl to a any other organised
beings; and my incomparable, gray, sometimes;
when other horses threaten to pass him, or are
once in advance, he forgets eviry consideration
snd start off more like a whirlwind than any
thing else. Wo to me if, In such circumsta-
nce, I won to confide hi tbe strength of my arm
or of th bridle. But I know better. Leaving
my hand quit loose, and abandoning ail
thoughts if compulsion, I take to persuasion-- pat

him oa the neck" coll him by hi own name
beg him to be quint, and to deserve the piece

of sugar wailing fur him at hum. Never have
these mesne failed. . Instantly he Will slacken
bis pace, prick up his ears and cume back to a
oft amblei while with a jremlo neigh he seems

to crave my pardon fur Ins mumentcry offence.
Such instances of th tender pruthanl of Arab
horse for th wcuker part of creation, ara quit
common and an generally explained nut a
poetical explanation after all by the clroum.
stance thai the Arab women are the natural
and only yroomt of On stables. When th hors
is still a colt, be is reared in tb bank of the
tent, th moveable harem of the Arab. In th
third year of his life, be is raised to the honor
nf carrying his master, and whea he brings him
homo, h is instantly dulivered to tbe women's
hands; who wash bis syes, walk him up and
down till the foam i fallen from hi mouth and
the perspiration from hi lirs'is, Jt is the mas,
ter's wife that disencumbers him of the he ivy
saddle, tli complicated and adorned bridle, tbe
embroidered and gilded covering 8b fostet.t
a cord to his foot and take bitn first to drink,
and then to feed himself with tbe best bit of
grass to b found in th barren country, Thi
puts me in mind of story which wa related to
m by a Bedouin of fiallile. very fond and
very proud, not only of bi own hones, but af
the wouie Arabian brood. A young enter bad a
precious man ana plenty or enemies, unc b
went to plsoc ibres days' distance from
k!. .;.1 .. that

of
purpose, or at

least kill him. Knowing, however, the swift-
ness of hi mare, they divided themselves in
group of ton parsons, and took their stations
.. . . 1. ... I. ...... - Jl..nM fnHM ...Il .a... T 1.

first group was to pursue him" duringtbre hour,
and when he thought himself safe, then the
second group of ten would start and begin a
fresh race; and so on tm bis mar would Tall
front exhaustion. All wo done as tbey had de.
signed, but tbe marc never gave way; tli three
days' distance was traveled in a day, and more
than forty-sigh- t hours before be was expected,
bis old blind father, who sat smoking at the en-

trance of his tent, recognised th well known
tramp of his son' mare. 'There's my son com-

ing back,' said the old man, and he had soaroely
Slid tli. words ere hi son dismounted, and.
throwing th rein to bis wife, laid his bag of
gum oust at uis tatner s Ret, nut in old man
thought more of bis mate than of his ion himself.
'Why did you over f.itioe tbe maroT' exclaimed
he, in a reproachful voice; 'bring bet to me.'
It was dune, the uld man patted ber bead and
Said, quite angrily, 'There's blood over ber
month. And true it wss. The son explained,
that nearly , driven to despair by the obstinate
chase of bis enemies, he had harried the mar,
or rather allnwod her to hurry herself so that
her forefoot rams in contact with her moiilh,
and scratched it till h was all bleeding. That
night the traveling chief lay down upon bis
cloak in a corner of hi tent, to rest himself is
well as h could but women, young men, slaves,
and even Effsndis crowded around, the man,

her atreogthening beverages and rubbing
lor limbs with softening liniment; nor was quiet

restored to th trib till th mare had eaten
and shown bewelf In full possession ofherfain,

,;

;..- ANECDOTE. " ' ''

', W do not know that the following anecdote
has ever appeared in print, and ws therefore re."
1st il a we heard it told a few since.

The rmvtieewere Bob Foster, the elder, nf Ten.
nessoe, bounce ran for the office of llovernor
in that State and got worse beaten than! any

.oilier man that ever did run for anything and
" Monkey Bimon," as he was generally called;
a negro who had been a rider art most nfibe races
in the West, snd who wsa tolerated as a priri
leged obaracter, and allowed tu speak pretty
much aa he pleased to everybody. ! On a certain
occasion ' Monkey Simnn" stepped up to Mr. Foe,
tor and asked him to give turn a "quarter, ros-
ter, who was noted for his pride and haughtiness.
drew nn to his utmost stature, and, after survey.
ing ".nuiixey lor a moment with nxed atten.
tion, ad Jrcssed him with "nigger, do yoa know
who you are sneaking tof llu yoa know wKu I

am ?" "Yes " 'Boswored Simon "to be sure I
du... Tod an the man who made a luutlt erjrru
men! for Governor." Th gravity of the by.
sunders was entirely destroyed and the most
frivolous pretext wre seised upon for indulging
rn th moat boisterous laughter, H unction
Actr..-- ' .... , ,.

Washington National Monument has nt.
tajned a height of 142 feet. The last eoniribn.
tion wss from ths territory of Utah, consisting
of a block of stone about three feet long and
nearly two wide, deposited nn Saturday hist
It was brought from Salt Laks City by Messrs.
McAllister nd Merrill, and by them delivered
to ths Monument Committee. The is
centrally a bee hivs sitting on a table. Around
ar festoon of (lowers wreathed with fruits, and
shot U lh Allse-in- g Eye, with an inscription
In these words;' llolinc-- s to thSrtjirdT" "At
the baee of the block the word " lieserct.:' The
stone is nut very hard, and is similar to that
known as " Bath stone." The execution of the
sculpture Is only tolerable. We may take this
opportunity to remark that we observed yestcr.
day that tii brass lettering on th beautiful
slab nf Alpine grnnit! presented by the Swiss
Confederation was rusting out, on letter being
already completely loosened. Th Inscription
ought to In engraven in sunken letters on lb
fit.- - of t the stone.

From two specimens of Tennessee marble
sent to the monument it bus been judged the very
best article yet furnished, and so high is its
character as to be deem.-- suiierior to any in the
World for hardness, durability. Slid polish. Ws
hear tlait it i contemplated to use It for the in.
terior and decorations of the new Capi.
Hi lu:i t.oxe. .I'. iMfiW'ir-r- .

Aia and AfrU-ji- , w hp r cotton fabric an al.
ttioxt used

'.n cm lui.in, rnf. W. mM he would merrlr
recapitulate lli? points which appeared to him
muat m.rthr of attention, and which ha endea.

t wired to mniuH l lb evidence k hud hmtli-- J ' .i .r
aole to luv them. The are

Vi.,y I hat flax is not an exhausting erop;
that its peculiar suitability to difforent soils and
climates, the short, period il ooenpies the soil,

nd the mark- -t rvtarn of an average crop, ren
der it a valuablcsYdditioa to the ordinary rota-
tions. , j ' v- -

- iSo(j That the recent improvement in
the process of treating flax, whereby ths fibre is
prepared at an immense iatintibotk in lime and
labor, all mimnrt aroused, and the SMie proclucLt
brneficiolly uliltted, offer great inducement for
the establishment of small factories in suitable
districts; thus directly encouraging an increased
cultivation, by insuring to tb grower a ready
and constant market for the ptviduce.

TWrtfjrElbat Urge breadth of flails annu-
ally sown ia the United States of which the
seed only is rendered available as a market pro'
duce. the straw beinc nli naed to a limited ex- -

pom fisr he preparation of fibre, the reM rowralir.
mg on toe neld or being carted home for rougn
litter.. -

AVwrf That a Ver large sum, about 14,'
000,000 to 15.000,000 of 'dollars, is annually ex-

pended by the United States in the purchase of
linen goods from Ureal Britain, which country is
obliged to procure the raw material for their ruaa
ufacture from other countries with which the Ut
nited States has no oouimercial relations

Fifthly That it would appear expedient that
the United States should utilise the large quan-
tity of flax straw already grown, and increase
her production sufficiently, at all events, to sup.
ply the quantity in a manufactured state which
she 'require for the 'consumption of her own
population, ; t. '

MI8CELIAHB0U8.

THaV L6WtTTAND THE LOYIXO.

sbas most preuioas aiaa ess give to saan,
Ar kind sad loveful words. Hor comes siaiss

wurarvynrpa1hUrug tears to eysl that scan
Tbe world Bright; ths only"crroris

Neglvet to do ths littls good ws esn."

Love has often more influence than talent
The lat appeala to the reason, the first to th
affections tbe last speaks to tbe intellect, but
th first goes straight to th heart. "It is beau,
tiful," exclaims a Swedish author; "to believe
ourselves loved, especially by those whom we
loirs and value." Yea, it is beautiful, certainly;
but woe to us if ws neglect the responsiblity
attached to it. When God permit us to win
the regard of others, h places in our hands a
sweet and powerful influence, which we should
be very careful to use in his service and for his
glory. Human affections, sanctified by th di.
vine blessing, may he made the instrument
of much good, wanting that blessing, it U but
a shadow, is without nlo or warmth.

A distinguished writer describes a Christian
as being like "such a little flower a we see in
the spring of tbe year; k-- and bumhle on the
ground, opening its bosom to receive tbe plea,
ant beams of the aun'a glory; rejoicing, a it
were, in a calm rapture, diffusing around a
sweet fragrance t standing peacefully and lowly
in the midst of other flowSrs." Th world may
think Bnthing of tbe little flower they may not
even notice it, but nevertheless, it will he diffus-
ing around a sweet fragrance upon alt who
dwoll within It lowly sphere.

It has been truly said, the amiable, til loving,
and the unselfish, almost insensibly, dissuade
from evil, and persuade to good, all who come
within the reach uf their soothing power; thai
no one can advance alone towards the tiappi.
ness or misery of another world; and little can
the most insignificant of beings conjecture bow
extensive may have been ths beneficial or evil
effects which have attended their own apparent,
ly unimportant conduct.

"In tii heraldry of heaven!" w riles Bishop
Hofn. 'goodness precedes greatness;" soon
earth-i- t is often fartnore powerful. The lowly
and the hiving may frequently do more iu their
own limited sphere than the gifted. To yield
constantly, in little things, begets th same
yielding spirit in others, and renders life the
happier. We must never forget that we are all
appniuted to some station which we fill in this
life by the wise Disposer uf" events who knows
what ia suit--d to our various cspacities and tal-
ents uiu h better than we do ourselves, and
wh.i would not bat placed us there if He had
not finmettmig for us to do. Mow few there are
who lire up to their own power of being useful!
Earth is our dwelling place, where each has his
or her sppointed sphere uf usefulness, their
minion of love and duty, as they pass home,
ward to heaven.

A gentleman, travelling through a part of
Wiltshire, where he had not beeu before for
many years, could not help observing the pe.
euliar neatness and even beauty of the little
cottage garden which he passed, and which he
did not remember having noticed when he was
there last.

"No," replied the friend who had accompa-
nied him; "it has only been su within the lust
few years, since Lucy D --came to reside in
th villaee. It is all owing'to her."

"But how-ca- n one parson keeff all the gar
dens so scrupulously ncatf " '

"Yob must ask her," replied his friend, Mr.
L , with a smile; and pausing as he spoke
to shake hands with a yuung and delicate look-
ing girl, plainly attired, and carrying io her
hand a nosegay of flowers.

"Are tbey not beautiful t" asked she, bulcjing
them up. "Widow Green gar them to roe,

and she has plenty more. I was sure they
would grow, if she nnly tried. You cannot int.
agjn how pretty they made her garden look."

"She hiid no garden, 1 throb whea first you
kiew her," said Mr. L--

"No, 1 believe Hot, 4 do not know what she
would do without one sow i she was saying so
herself this very morning ; and that it was bcr
greatest comfort," ' v

"My friend 1 Terr anxious to understand
b'ovr you hsve managed to introduce so many
gardens into the village, and to keep thi rain
suih good order. Ilo thinks that it must be a
great deal of trouble lor one person." '

"It is no trouble-t- Dsn," replied Lucy, si m.
ply and with a modest blush. "I bats nothing
to do but appear pleased, and to speak a word
of praise now and then, --and accept all their
little flower offering. I wo alwayt fond of.
flowers."
"But how did you contrive at first f

"1 almost forget. I do not think that I did
much. I only admired airs. Brown' flowers,
and ihen she planted mure to pleas met end by
and by others began to notice bow pretty bor
garden luokod, and lunged to plant some also,
and to corns to ma for seeds and euttings. I do
nut think I did mucb beside telling her the
proper season for planting, and where I thought
they would thrive the bust. The little so ool
children weed,- hoping that I shall be pleased to
see the garden liaik neat and nice; and so I am.
The gardens of lb poor are a great eourfurt to
them." '. -

"Yes," said Mr. 1, , "it keeps tbcm out
of niiscbfrf. Many a pour man may now be
eenjverking in bis little garden, with hiscbil.

d re a around him, and his wife sewing peaceful-
ly in the cottage porch, who need to go to the
public boose. Jlanyahappy hum has sprung:
fi his the love of flowers." .
- Just ihen an aid man came tottering towards
us, holding a stkk in one hand, and a lluwcr
(nt in the (.flier. 'if t

"I have been looking for you all day," said
he to Ly. "If yu could spara A moment. 1

have so many things to ask and show you." '

"Tu lie sure 1 ran," 'replied the girl, with a
( kind smile, and dropping a mod t courtesy, she
j went away with the old man, and left tbewj
I friends together, ... ;., .. -

ftew Tork. ontb22d olttnwt t - t i
' f

Prof. Wilson delivered hi Addreas last vn.
hv in Mi Baptist Church, on th Cullnn of
FUue., 1 in an icoedinKly ralual.le and in.'
traetiv discourse, and. will, whsn published, ,

do much U diffuse information npon this iropon
tent tubject H bejran liy giving a botanical
description of the Flax I'lnnt, species if which
ara to t met with In Tsrinoa part of the world

though Europe, North Africa and America,
eem to b it principal station. The impor-

tant services which Finx ha rendered to man,
hare secured for it a record from th earliest
time. It ia frequently mentioned in the Bible,
as well a A various Greek and Roman author.'
I U culture was introduced into Groat Britain
near the end of th 12th century, and cts of

v jrariiamani to enoourajre ita prrowin were pnsseti
at arjont times. The demand in Ensland ia
now muoh greater than the snpply. ' In 1851,
the import of textile fabrioa Flax and Hemp
into Great Britain amounted to 2,495,672 hun'
dred weight l'rof. W. aaid h wished to rail
particular altanlion to thin ; because he found,
on inquiry, that although Klnx enter largely
into the cultivation of some Vf the, West ana
Sonthwesten. States, the seed ia the only mar-
ketable return wbiob th farmer gets, the straw

' being entirely neglected. Probably some 200,,
000 to 300.000 acre have len cultivated this
year, producing, according to th best estimate
h could obtain, between wight and ten bushel
of eed per aer whioh, judging from the rela-
tive yield in Europe, would give about one ton
of straw to the acre, or a grnaa amount of from
200,000 to 300,000 tons. These amount are
very (mall compared with the capabilities of the
districts named. The opinion that Flax is an
ixaauW i crop, ha done muoh to retard it cul
tor : bat Science shows it to he erroneous.
Experiments mad for the purpose of testing
this point, show that Flax exhausts the soil much
lex than wheat. . It baa a veiv wide range of
soils sandy loam and alluvial soils being the
best suited to it cultivation. All th condition
required for it successful cultivation are, that
th soil be deep, in good heart and in good tilth,
wsll drained and free from weeds ; if these ex-

ist, w may, under ordinary oireumtance(, ex,
sect a good crop. ' Owing to the rapid growth
of th plant, and tlw consequent shortness of
tun rt occupies th land, it oners many oppor
tuoitiee to the grower, and admits of more
change in the rotation than most of the other
farm crops. These rotation vary in every coun-
try, and, indeed, in almost every 1 wality. and
must, ueoessarily, be influenced materially by
th soil, the climate, and th general cultivation
in relation to the markets of the district. Undor
ordinary circumstance, ft is found that th crop
succeeds best after corn, or upon recently broken
up ground i and- - that the crop is not generally
so remunerative when it. follow turnips, pot'
toes, or other root crops. : The large quantity of
organic matter usually applied to su b mips
has a tendency to make the flax grow rank ; and
although a largaorop ia frequently obtained, the
quslity is not an good, and the plant ia more
likoly to sustain injury, both from wind and wet,
at the time approaching its maturity.

The mode of cultivation is too welt known to
need more than a passing observatl m. The p. n.
dltion and tilth of tb "oil must be speared.
About two bushels of tlentitd seed to the
should b (own bmsdeait by the band, or by the
broadcast barrow ; jt should then lie eoveri'd jn
by a p.ir of Sn harrows, and a lirht hiller ru
over it enmpb-t- the operatinn. Tbs month . f
April is the usual time for getting in seed. After
being properly got in, the only care it requires
is weeding. It is important that this he dons in
a careful and effei-tiv- manner, a the value of the
crop depends nialeri illy upon it cleanness. Tl
harvest Mperatinna HiiTi-- r litlitlv from the usual
crops ; tits pmper'time is determined hv the col

orf th straw and of h seed. The strw
should have im umn a yellow color imme.lintr.
ly unilerthe brunches; and the sed should, on
cutting open the rarvole, be of a pslc brown
color. Flax is elwsvs polled up by the mots.
These liamllula arc usually laid across each nth.
er, and subsequently Ihiuiki up into m ill sheaves:
these are set up in circular tnolta, the lintla of
each being spread out as much as possible, to
allow th air to have free access to them. There

..they remain until sufflcienrly dri d : they are
then either stacked in the 6i-l- or at th? home-
stead ; or th seed is separated at once, and then
merely th stem nr straw stacked. Many differ--

nt mode both of slacking and of separolint,
the seeds exist ; probably the cheapest anil most
efficient Is to pass th straw through plaid roll
ers. which crush th eapsrile, and let the straw
pass through uninjured. The seed is separated
from the capsule or " boll," by winnowing, and
th straw remains to be stacked in the usual
way.' tinder favorable we may
expect aa avenge crop to produce from 30 to 10

et. of straw and 10 bushel of seed to the
acre.-

The crop now becomes divided i th ens por
tion the seed is directly serviceable to the far.
mrr as a valuable foeding sulaitance, or as a
marketable produce in great demand ; tl. other

the scrasi is oompsrativcly of littls value iin
til it has undergone certain processes, by which
its character is entirely changed. 'These'require
a series of operations quite different from thine
uf the farm, and, in fact, constitute a distinct' branch of the Sax industry, intermedials be,
tweea the grower of the straw and the consumer
of its prepared fibre, ithe npinner, This divis
inn f labor greatly benefit the grower, as sup.
plying s constant market for an article which e

establishment can diiposo of far
more beneficially than he Could dtfnt bom, with
Imperfect means, and too often imperfect knowl,
adg. Th abject of th first process is to sen,
rats ihtjibrma from tb other portions of the
traw. If we break one of the straws, it will

b found to consist of three part."' Th centre
is occupied by substance composed of a eollu.
lar tissue, in aQpearance like wood t round this
is a tubular sheath composed of bundles of long
and tough fibres cohering firmly together, the
whole etrticture being cemented together by an

soused compound, and enveloped by thin and
delicate bark and skin. The fibrous portions
are computed of bundle ol very delicate Ilia,
W"t, which may be split up Into almoitany
di'grse uf fineness, according to the process
adopted. Tbss processes, wbi.rh diff.'r widely,
may b class j under two beads the cra'.

, in. which the operations arc conducted in a
dry state, and the elumical, in which u. datura is
necessary.

Tbs first cannot ha used to good adtma!o
The latter was considered undi r its three ho l
-- (!. When th epamtion is effected by simple
twroentatiisn, known as tUrpiitg; (2.) where it is
due to the use of ehsmical solvents; snd(3.)
where simply KrUrr, either heated isr in the lapor steam, is emplovcd. Th list mode is the
one generally umI The first rottery on this,
pnncipln was stabli.hsd in Mayo, Ireland, in"
IMS; now (here are upwarJ of twenty at work
In th different provinces of Ireland, bosib-- s

TernI in Ingland j coasoming botween 30,0 H
and 40,000 f of straw ennoitllr, la tliis the
principle of fermentation is the same as in tbs
Hd Process, bnt is now placed under the enntnd
t the orrator,'wlio an regulate t!:e actl m or

THE POOR LAWYER.
Th " Knickerbocker Magstins," some years and

as-i- contained W ashirrt n Irvine's "Karfv ex.
t.enence of Halph Kingwond." This exciting in
story wo well terinex by the editor ' a species
of Mnontiov ot tbs Writ.' for the hare, f Kulnh
KJngwood are scarcely less poetical than those of

ed

of Mountjoy himself, list is th first introduc-
tion to th lovely maiden who was to bar so I

to

great as influence on bis alter I its :
my

I had taken my breakfast and was waiting fur
my horse, when in passing up and down ths pi-
nna. I saw a young girl seated near the wiu.

I osrff, evidently a visitor. She wa very pretty.
with auburn nair and blue eyes, and was dress
ed in white. 1 had seen nothing of the kind
since 1 had left Itichmond ; at the time I was
too much of a boy to I s struck by female beau, I
tv. 8he was e aclicata. daintv Miokinir. so dif.
fcrent from the hale, buxom, brown girls of the
woods and then ber white dress I it was das
sling 1 Never Was a poor youth taken so by sur.
prise, and suddenly bewitohed. My heart yearned ry
to know her I but how wa 1 to accost ber, 1 had
groan wild iu the woods, and had none of the
habitudes of polite life. Had she been lis. Pug. felt
gy I'ogb, or tally Pignaui, or any othor of my Th
leathern dressed b dies of th pigeon roost, I
should have approaohed her without dread ;

nay, had she been as fair as Shurt's a
witb "their I. Hiking gloss lockets, I should not and
have hesitated ; but that white, and those su.
burn ringlets, and blue eyes, and delicate looks,
quite daunted while they fascinated me, I don't had
know what put it into my head, but I thought tne
an at once, lsvouiu kiss nor of

I gave no time for thought to cool, but enef.
ed tbe house and stepped ligh-l- into the room.
She was seated with her back to tbe door, look.
ing out of the window and did not hear my an

firou'h,
1 tapped her chair, and she turned and my

up, I snatohed as sweet a kiss as ever
was stolen, and I vanished in a twinkling. The
next moment 1 was on horseback galloping I
homeward, my very heart tingling at what 1 had hy
done. ' ' I had

After a variety of amusing adventures. Ring a
wood attempts the study uf the law, In an ob.
score settlement in Kentucky, where he delved
night and day. Ralph pursues his studies, oe
easionally argues at a debating s.K'iety, and at and
length becomes quit a genius, and a favorite in
the eye of the married Udies of the village,. and

I called to tak tea on evening with one of ney
these ladies, when to my surprise, and s imewhal and
to my confusion, I found with her tbe identical-
blue-eye- d beauty whom 1 bad so audacmusly
kissed. I wa formally introduced to" bor, but As
neither of us betrayed any sign of previous ae the
quaititance, ex i pt by blushing to the ryes.
n bile lea, wa getting ready the lady of th a
house went out of the room to give some diree,
tions nd left us alone. Heavens and earth, but
what a situation! I would have given all the
pittance 1 was worth to be In the deepest dell in a
the forest. I felt the necessity of saying sum,
thing in excuse of my lurmer rudeness. I could
not eunur up an idea, nor utter a single
word. Every moment matter became worse. 1 out
felt at en time tempted to do aa 1 bad done me
when 1 rubbed her of the kiss bolt from the bad
roovjf ind tuk to flight but I wa chaiued to

lajm spoL lor I really kinged to gain her good
will.. - - . ...

At length I placked np eonrag, seeing ber
equally embarrassed witb mysolf, and Walking and
desperately up to her I exclaimed t -

" 1 have been trying to muster op something gav
to say, but I cannot. ' 1 fnel that I am in. a bor.
rible scrape, bit have pity on me and help me
out of k P ; for
. A smile dimpled about ber mouth and played
among the blushes of her cheeks. She iockod
up with a shy but arch glance of th cy that '

expressed volume of count recollection ; we the
both broke into a lasjjh, and from that moment
all went on well. . .

Passing tbe delightful description which sue,
ceeds we proceed to the denooeiomi of King, it
wo si's lov affair tb msrrisge and th settle-
ment, - '

That very autumn I was admitted "to th bar, one
and a. month a'tcrwards Was married. W ware a
a young couple she not much more than six
teen, and I not quite twenty and both almost ing
without a dollar in th world. Th establish.
me.it to our circumstance ; a
luw house with two small nanus, a bed, a table,
a balf dosen chairs, a half duxen knives and i be
forks, a half dnxen spoons everything by the ine.t

half duxen a little drlph ware, cterything in a alio
small way; were so poor but then si, happy,. and

We bad not been aiarried many days when a tb
court wss held in country town, about twenty
fir mile distant. Il was necessary for m to "
go there, and put myself in the way of business mis
but how wss I to got I'bsd expended all my
means on our stoblisbmet,aod ihen it was hard

with my wife so soon alter marriage.rnrting
go 1 uiusU Money muxt be made, or

we w ould soon have the wolf at our door. I so in
cordiogly burrowed a little cash, and rode off
from my door, waving my wits standing at it.
and waving ' her handkerchief after ms. Her was
lost look, so sweet and becoming, went to my
bears. I felt as if I eoull go through fir and
water for her. I arrived at th country towa on
a cool Cctolier evening. . The inn was crowded, was
fur tli court wa to commence on tbe following ed,
Oat. ... : .. .. had
' I knew no one; and wondered how, I, a etrai

ger, a mr youngster, was to make way In such an
a crowd, and to g- -t business. The public room Inis
was thronged with sll the idlers in tbe country
nne gather un such occasions, I nre was some !

public prosecutor made a kind of apology.
This for a man. of bisradubtablf4wra, wa a
vast concession. I renewed my argument with

fearful glow, carried the case triumphantly,
the man was acquitted. f '

Thi was th making of me. Everybody wa
curious to knuw whu this new lawyer was that

'suddenly risen among them, and benrdedJ
Attorney uenemi at ine onset, i us siurj

my deb"! at the inn on the preceding evening,
when 1 bad knocked down a bully and kicked
him out of doors fur striking an old man, circu-
lated with favursble exaggeration. Even my
beardless chia and juvenile countenance was in

favor, for tbe people gave me far mure credit
than I deserved. The chance business which
occur in our Courts cam, thronging upon me.

wo repeatedly employed in other cases, and
Saturday night, when tbe court closed and I
paid my bill at the Inn, I found myself with

hundred and fitly dollars in silver, three hun.
dred dollars in notes, and a hors which I after
wards sold for two hundred dollars more. ; v

Novel-- did a miser gloat more npon hia pelf
with more delight, i lucked the door ot my

room, piled the money In a heap upon my bonds
gated upon it. Was I thinking of th mo,

T No ; I was thinking of my little wife
home.' .

Another sleepless night ensued : but what a
night of golden fancies' and splendid air castles.

soon a morning dswned 1 was up, mounted
borrowed horse with which I hod some fi

Court, and led the other whioh I bad received as
fee. ' -

Our meeting was joyous as you may suppose ;

I had played the part uf an Indian hunter,
who, when he returns from the chase, never for

time speaks of bis success. She had prepared
snug tittle rustic meal for me. and while it was

getting ready, I sealed myself at an
desk in one cor-er-, and began to count

my money end put it away. She came t
be lore 1 had finished and ssked ms whom 1

Collected money for,
For myself, to be sure, replied I, witb affect--

coolness I made it nt Court. ., .
She bxiked at me lit a moment In tli fact in

credulously. I tried to keep my countenance
play in Indian, but it Would not aa.- - My

muscles began to twitch my feelings all stone
way. 1 csugkt her in my arms, laughed,

cried and danced about th room lilts) a craiy
man. From that time forward w nevor wanted

Sioncy,

A MAGICIAN' PUT TO FLIGHT.
At Vicksburg, a few years nines, I witnessed

following amusing scene. A eoniuror, who
called himself Wymsn, after going through the
usual feats of liat.oi.handrxucu as burning a
card, balding pistul with the ashes and firing

Into a walnut, wher the identical card was
found unharmed, taking egg" tcr egg from an
empty bag. pouri.tg twenty kind of liquor from

and th asm bottle, breading watches into
thousand piece, mixing together the fmg.

inents, and, after certain magical words, restor.,
tbem to their owners just as he bad received

them, witb various other exhibition of a like
character, exposing ths absurdity of tl: old
dg that " seeing is believing" he hiforme.l

spectator ,th.it
...

ha was alaiut to proceed to
j ii ..egrouu ana urn wonueniM experiment u.

ing a gentleman to load and fire a pistol,
he would catch the ball in hi hand, At

annonnoemont decent looking man in the
crowd called nut to him to be on hi guard.

fake good aim," said lhe magician, "or 1 may
th ball,"' The pistol was fired, and Wy.

man with a look nf triumph, held up hit hand
with the bullet. The applause that followed hud
hardly subsided when two pietors were fired. In
quick succession, from opposite directions, and

a moment he was seen playinglwitn a bad In
each bawl. " You should not Hire without no-

tice," said lis ; " you mij-h- t hsvs killed me ; it
my skill that saved me." Scarcely wen

those s ers pronounced, when a Voice in front
called out, " Yoa devil, be on (your guard."
Wyman saw pistol levelled at himbut then

ni time fir esclsniaiion tho rennrl follow,
accompanied by a crash thai told tb ball
colored a plank gear bis bead. " For Gd

sake, gentlemen, this is no joke I" " Here's is
itln-- you nisy have better luck to catching

time " A report and crash f llowed as be-

fore. The magician cculd stand it .no longer.
hut. iitterini; a st ream of terror, very lud t

; : - THE OKG.tV.
Tho Washington Union vigorously repels the

assaults of tboatf llcvmwrfttic journals that charge
it witb misrepresenting the tir-w"-f the .-'

Tho Union aj : f i
" Our supiHirt uf tli Exocullt bus been cor-

dial, constant and utiliCMituting, anil e

wttnmnrt that on? laOvrt are ujyim-i-aci-
l

by the Ailmiui'lrutiun." "
- WV commend this parugrih to those of our
Ileniocmtie conteniporarirs who are fort'i or as-

sailing the I niiin, Binl w ho nt tl,psamei"v heap
the most fulsome eolngu- - on Prcsi'lenf
Vim do not constitute ourselves the rhnmninn nf
thf (iovei-iiiuoii- orgau, but-- c nevcrtln-("-

lamnd to say that in our own judgment, it baa
b. en made the subject of Iniii-- iiniiii'riti4l abuvo.
by joiinials of its own party. It has lieen luadn
a for all the sins of General Pierce's
Adniinistration, and IVmocrauo paper that do
not iudo; ornloni-- to denoui cc the
Irdstdi-n- t liiinM-lj1- , contnit themselves with pout
ing out the vials uf their wrntl) on the head of
th luckless orgiffl. It ia time thntthis mode of
warfare hod ceaed. W are now informed .nn
the Very best authority that the Administration
highly approve the 'trouree of the Union, and
upon no principle of reason, justice or fnirm s
can nialooiuciita continue tlo-i- r

on that journal without including the Ad.
ministration ill their Come up
to th mrk then, gentlemen and loll us what
you think of General Pierce. Ilo highly " ap-

preciates tli lals-rs- of the Union iu sxlrorating
the Pacific railroad, assailing Gov. !n Vinson,
Ac, ' .liow bow run you who dcnntinred the
Union with such luttcrnes BiidjJMiheiiii-ni-- for
Its in reference to these rawfaers, continue
to fill 'vnnr eolunins daily, scmiweeklv snd

with studied piinegyrii-- on the virtue,
tho wisdom, tb patriotism and the thminand
ether perfections tif Franklin Pierce! Itklirnvnit
Tim': ' - ' ' Q(

Aits nr Tlfx AomstSTB tiox. The Secretary
of ftate has forbiihlcn Foreign Ministers to wenr
uniforms, thereby chc.-kiu- the vanity of g .1 J
lace and bras inittons.

The Treasury haininnHalire'l
the names of the iiiemltera of thfff'.il.iiiet, by
tMstnwing them upon six new rtnonnceiitter.

The Head of the War lb p nt has had bis
time fully occupied in roiion-ilin- "stf?t cm- - --

strueti-ni1' with th Pacific railroad.
Th rwretary of th Xay hm (aflcr full e

liberation) grm:iouslv 'given pomiisMoii to too.
oflicera of that branch of the aervice towear thi-i-

Iwxil.-- ' ' "

.'
W "nutsiilcrs" can bardly In rxp,-!e.- to

kimw what 'w roing on in tiie iN pa'tmeiit of
" The Interior,' and hem-o- , weciilife.-- our;.eWi--

un'ibie to giie a'ny of it.
As to the Pot Mu-.t'- I we nei-- n.,t''

reniind our re;i! rH v if b- done ;.iM-,-ur-

tli and ... .ly tr.i- uf the nnula
l 00 tli: o; r.

And tfli! Attorney '.- ..:i..,t " n. U- -t V.i.
man uf tlu-l- nil" he lias tna-l- tie great -

ark speei h.

Fr our own part, w am ipiite content, and
earnestly bof that the reinuiuing ttireo ye.na
nud a4ialf of the pres-i- t reoime uisy be nj
oa harnih'sly;.Vv

It is state I tlm during lln- recent cruise, tbe
vcsocls i f the Fishing liriniml SjUHilr.ai j.eio ul

i eiorywheie un-- r the
st iiioiis going into and

with almost ciciy Aiuei h .Inn $ uatt u,
lliw c lU'if , ...


